


The Crown, once a local police station, now is a handsome pub, nestled on the 

Chiswick High Road.

Relax in our velvet lounge area, where you will find comforting small bites and 

sharing platters to tuck into and an extensive list of fine wines, local beers and 

seasonal cocktails.

Our dining room is the perfect setting to enjoy our à la carte menu. Flooded with 

natural light through our ample windows, the dining room is the ideal space to 

enjoy an intimate meal.

The Crown has also a beautiful bar, event spaces for private parties, and 4 boutique 

hotel rooms, all complimented by contemporary art prints and perfect lighting.

WHO WE ARE

210 Chiswick High Rd, London, W4 1PD

events@thecrownchiswick.co.uk

thecrownchiswick.co.uk

020 3330 7131

@thecrownchiswick



Two prison cells have been transformed into a far more comfortable and cosy 
private dining room. This is ideal for smaller gatherings and meetings.

THE NICK

This elegant space at the back of The Crown can be closed off from the rest of the 
pub with a luxurious curtain. 

This area is ideal for slightly larger parties and celebrations.

 THE GREEN ROOM

Capacity : up to 10 guests dinning / up to  15 guests standing.

Features: Air co, Heating, Own Music System, Plasma Screen.

Capacity: up to 25 guests dinning / up to 40 guests standing.

Features: Private Bar, Air co, Heating, Own Music System, Plasma Screen, DJ input, Private Toilet, 
Direct Access to the Courtyard.



Our Dining room is full of natural light pouring in from The Courtyard 
next door. In fine weather, our bi-fold doors fully open and create a 

larger events space, combining the dining room and courtyard. Flooded 
with natural light through our ample windows, the dining room is the 

ideal space to relax on the leather banquettes and enjoy an intimate 
meal in comfortable and laid back surroundings.

 THE DINING ROOM

Capacity : up to 60 guests dinning / up to 100 guests standing.
Extra capacity: up to 80 guests seated if joined to the Green Room or up yo 140 guests 

seated if joined to the courtyard.

Features: Air co, Heating, Own Music System, Plasma Screen, Views to Courtyard.



Chiswick’s cosy al-fresco hideaway is set just beyond the venue. 
The lovely Courtyard is covered and heated, and is ideal for celebrations 

and receptions.

Capacity: up to 60 guests seated, up to 100 guests standing.

Extra capacity: 80 guests seated if joined to the Green Room or 140 guests 

seated if joined to the courtyard.

THE COURTYARD

Features: Private Bar, Heated, Covered, Own Music System, Plasma Screen, DJ input, 

Private Toilet, Smoking Area, Two Private Entrances.



Low and relaxed seating area with velvet sofas for casual parties. 
Our lounge is a sophisticated space facing to High Road.

Capacity: up to 15 guests seated, up to 20 guests standing.

LOUNGE AREA

Features: Air co, Heating, Own Music System, Plasma Screen, Views to High Street.



Chiswick’s cosy al-fresco hideaway is set just beyond the pub. The 
Courtyard is covered and heated, and is ideal celebrations and receptions.

Capacity: up to 40 guests seated, up to 80  guests standing.

WEDDINGS



FOOD & DRINKS

We pride ourselves on creating hearty and tasty food. With British and Mediterranean 
influences created by our Head Chef, featuring thoughtfully sourced ingredients from 

independent or family-run local producers.

 Choose from a wide selection of delicious canapes, casual bites, or set menus. Our 
team will expertly tailor your celebration to your needs, whether it’s a family event or 

corporate function.

 We also have curated a list of wines that we enjoy drinking, balancing familiar old 
world names with some new and interesting producers.

We like to keep things seasonal, our bar team are always creating new and exciting 
signature cocktails, as well as all your favourite classics.

Our extensive drinks menu has something for everyone, from traditional gins to infused 
or flavoured spirts.

Take a look at our sample menus, the menus are subjected
 to change seasonally.


